
Fast-track your business with 
Advantzware Ecommerce. Your business 
needs modern, secure, easy to use 
channels of communication for your 
clients. Your Ecommerce Sites provide 
communication channels to accelerate 
high value business with its powerful 
suite of tools. It’s like having digital 
customer service that never sleeps.

advantzware.com

The Most Advanced Ecommerce for Packaging

Streamline Ordering, Inventory, Production and Fulfillment
ECOMMERCE

STREAMLINED ORDERING PROCESS

Our intuitive user experience allows you to automate and streamline order procurement and 

eliminate costly errors for a wide range of products.

MANAGE & CONTROL INVENTORY

Empower your clients by allowing them to quickly reorder stock items, view inventory levels, check 

order status, request quotes and customize versioned products all from one online portal. 



advantzware.com

Streamline Ordering, Inventory, Production and Fulfillment
ECOMMERCE

UNLIMITED CUSTOMIZABLE SITES

Private ecommerce sites securely share 
information, customized with their logo and 
brand colors to present a more polished and a 
professional look to your clients. Ecommerce 
sites are eye catching and easy to maneuver 
through, treating your customers to a 
streamlined process that is user-friendly. 

SIMPLE ORDERING AND REORDERING

Customers can access their standard stock items 
as well as order history online, whether they have 
ordered via the ecommerce site, or they have 
placed an order directly with your team. 

UP-TO-DATE INVENTORY LEVELS

Physically stored finished goods can be ordered 
from the portal with a display of real-time 
inventory levels including quantities of in-stock, 
in-process to release, as well as on-order. 

REQUEST FOR QUOTE FORMS

Create Request For Quote (RFQ) forms that 
integrate into Advantzware. RFQs can be 
customized for folding cartons, corrugated or 
other packaging supplies or items. 

CLIENT FAVORITE LISTS

Clients can choose which items they order on a 
regular basis and set them as favorites to order 
and reorder more efficiently.

INSTANT ONLINE PROOFS

From standard box designs to custom apparel 
packaging, help your clients easily create custom 
packaging online with 3D previews of the design. 
Build templates from scratch or upload Adobe 
InDesign files and set behavior for each design 
element to configure personalization logic. 

ORDER HISTORY

The Order History page is a powerful tool that 
allows clients to see previous orders and easily 
place reorders from the inquiry page. 

USER ADMINISTRATION TOOLS

Provide access to a client administrator to 
edit access for their employees without plant 
interaction. Access is driven through the contact, 
portal, or product. Custom security roles can be 
created to grant the customers access to pages, 
control which actions are possible.

STREAMLINE ORDER ENTRY

All orders place through the Advantzware 
Ecommerce sites transmit directly into the 
Advantzware ERP with specifications, client 
information and any required to complete the 
order process.  


